
WAHHiailTO LETTER. whs invited, consisted of the 1337 which is yearly floated to market
thousands of dollars' worth of pro-

duce. Few people realuo ,tho im- -THE WEST SIDE The Oamorr.

The boiler, churn, npartir,

four alleged "specialists in the

treatment of troublesome diseases"
ba-- e been working the farmers of

Vi"co county. One of them acting
aiugent-hu- nts up a suffering man

"contract for a cure or no

,,ai." Later on one of the "doc- -
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tale and Fancy Smceries.

0)cra House block, flaln

k w ...

cream vat, and a few other fixture
connected with a first claw cream- -

ery arrived Friday evening of last j

wek and are now In place,

Everything that is going Into the

,)lant,Mr. Eldridge says, will be

new and ol tho latest pattern. The

churn is different from any ever

seen here, being shaped like a bar--

rel and beside being used to churn

tho cream into butter, it is also

used to work the butter.
Mr. Eldridge believes that ho will

be able to make butter next week,

possibly on Wednesday.
Now that the recent partial fail- -

nre of the wheat crop has demon- -

strated to the farmers of the valley

n.itv of ..iversiftal farming
it 1 thoucht that there will be no

diilicultv in keerina the creamery'
going to its full capacity. Manyo!
our farmers have added to their

Street, Independence.

pE.i.sipir Hi
(!ood goods at Kight Vrke Make EiiHy Selling.

Our goods nri! firrit-tduH- H, our prices as low as tlie'yjy
lowcnt iuality of goodn considered.

All kinds of country produce bought at tho M.lit 1, .!... . I ...I!-- - A.

Highest Market Price. '
. Jg

1 Share of four Patronage RsspectfuIIy Solicited, sit

tfr ...

Thurston Lumber Company
Dallas, Oregon.
...MANUFACTURERS OF...

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
Dry Stock always on Hand, also Cedar Shingles.

NOTK:-- We luve a llral-cl- n dry kilo which enable) ua to give you tlior
iMiglily dry lumber.

ammmmmmmmmimmmimmK

Dream ornrsi

The Unitptl Platan Cream Separator iu a first-clan- s

uiaobitte in every respect.

I'artips wWiinc to buy a Cream Separator
am referred to Mr. C. . K. Eldridge, who is es-

tablishing the Creainejy here. lie is a practical
man and uot Interected io the sale of any par-

ticular machine.

For sale by "t

WADE & CO., iI R. I

Cuban school teachers who have
cen taking a summer course at
Iarvard University. Tim Prosi- -

nt Mrs. McKinley and Mrs. Qage
. t - L Al. I miluna a special reception in iiioir

louor, and a committee of officials

and citizens showed them as ninny
of the sights of tho National capital rC

as they could get around to in their
two days' stay.

Unnwal Abneitrs of Sniok.

Tho nlmeiico of smoke, which us
ually clouds tho sky at this season
of the year, remarks the Kvsning ;

telegram, has been noticed by so
many, especially the old timers,
that much inquiry has been made
in search tor explanation of it. A
oUwe observer, who has noted the
unusual clearness of the August at'
mosphere, says that it is duo very eo

argeiy to the admirable system of

iroiocung our wrest reserves, now
in practice throughout the coast.
forest tlrtm are prevented and U
was heretofore tho mountain l&3k dry
that so darkened the heavens witt fsr
smoke in tho Fall time. i i

"This is not the only commend
able feature of the law nrotectin.
our forest reserves," said thiiM-- i
server. "Tho saving of hundreds of
thousands of dollars' worth of mer
chantable timber should be noted
as one of the valuable results of the
forest reserve statute and its faith
ul enforcement. Hunters, camp

ers and tourists have heretofore
ccn so criminally careless in the

matter of starling forest fires and
caving them to tho winds, that

millions of dollars' worth of oui
is

finest timber bus been destroyed.
"I he new system of protecting

our forests will save to the North
west much wealth of timber; and
when It is realised that toward us
the lumber merchants of the great ly

est mar s of the world are looking
for supply the inestimable value of

this new system w;u lu apprcciat
ed"

And now comes Lot I.. Pierce, of

Marion county, who says he will

introduce a bill in tho next legisla
ture to make the open season ht
Denny pheasants begin AugaM 15

and end November 15. Now Lot,
dont you do any such thing unless

you want to see the Denny pheas
ants exterminated. Leave the Uw as

it now standi, but wmw its provis-

ions strictly. If you open the

shooting season so early, the little
birds will not havo a chance to get
a way from the fool boy and his

gun. Even now the West Side

knows of flocks of birds that range
from little bits of chicks to full

grown youngsters. The reason Iho

birds are so shy on Octoler 1st is

that boys and men with guns and
dons don't wait until that date
tho legal onoto do their hrnHj-.g- ;

They must be out at any and all

times, not only breaking the law

but spoiling the siwrt of those who

are willing to act legally. Should
ono of these gentry, be informed

upon, though, holy smoke, what a

racket!
j

The Salem Statesman says:
"Reports are being received from
the country that Chinese pneasants
and other upland birds are being
hunted indiscriminately, and that
the game laws are being constantly
violated, despite the fact that Stale
Game Warden Quimby and his

deputies are constantly on the alert
for these violators "

The West Side is of tho opinion
that neither Mr. Quimby nor his

deputies are very alert in the mat

tcr of looking up thor-- e who are

continually shootine birds out of

season, Perhaps if some one will

gather all the facts and forward

them to the game warden ho might
look into the matter, but just now

there don't seem to be any game
wardens in this county over zealous

in the performance of their duties,

Every little while, the West Side is

informed, birds are brought to town

and sold as dressed chickens.

The wheat farmers around Stay
ton have an illustration of the
benefits of protection. They get 10

cents a bushel moro for their wheat
because of their favorablo loca
tion. Salem Statosman.

Isn't it because the mill men have
to have the wheat that the farmors

get the exlra fOo? If this whoaTl

goes to Portland how can the Stay-to- n

mills run? v"
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OF COD-LIVE- R OIL WITH
HYPOPHOSPHITES

should always be kept In
the house for the fol-

lowing reasons:
FIRST Because, If any member

of the family has a hard cold, It

will cure It.

SECOND Because, If the chil-

dren are delicate and sickly, It will
make them strong and well.

THIRD Because, If the father or
mother Is losing flesh and becom- -
Ing thin and emaciated, It will build
them up and give them flesh and
strength. ,

FOURTH Because it Is the
standard remedy In all throat and
lung affections.

No household should be without It.

It can be taken In summer as well
as In winter.

aoe. and Si.oo. alt druaalala.
I30TT BOWNE, Chaalata, Hm Yark.

ft

Vashington, August 20, 1900.

American! have no reason to

complain of the ending of the first

cnapicr in mo viunoso story, wuat--

ever turn may be taken in the sub--

salient chapters. Our government
hat taken a loading part in the
movements, both diplomatic and

military, which have led to the
rescue of the foreigners, including
our Minister and a number of other
Americans, who occupied such a

perilous position in l'okin for a

pertoa ol nearly two nionttis, and
our prestige has been added to

thereby, B it in rejoicing over the
safety of. those who were e

danger in Pekin, it is not forgotten
that the immediate future is full of

perilous possibilities. We shall
need all the prestige we have gain- -

eu y our uisuuereeieu poucr w
deal successfully with the schemes,

known but un vowed, of our allies
who are not disinterested. We

have great commercial nuoresu at
in uuna, me roaracw oi

which are believed by many of our
statesmen and business men to be

absolutely necessary to inocoiuin- -

ued prosperity of the U. ., and
have European rivals for those

markets which will take them away
from us if they can make an op- -

portunity which they deem plaus
aml m(0 to do M it j8 tj10

hi.n.f thla Mvwnmont to see
" . .

l- - ...l...A.l.l.ila i HkM.l.kno ucu VVwmmvj urn..,
While the Administration is on

record as opposing the dismember
f China, it is considered

certain in ashington that it will

not carry its opposition fur her
than to submit a strong diplomatic

,.,,.!. it. .hould the other

Powm agree to it, and demand the
me trade rights as our treaty

wun nmagmn ub

A momjH,r 0f tho Cabinet is r

P8lbl the sUtement that
this government will probably in- -

elude in its demands upon China,
ono providing that all Christian

u uu h.Uowed to leave

China if they wish to do so. The
same authority says that no details
have been discussed as to what

provision shall be made for the
Christian Chinese, said to nuniltfr
several thousand, and adds that

they may be settled in the Philip
pines. They could not Ihj brougl
to this country without an act
of Congress, owing to tho anti-C- hi

nese law. Consequently, if this

government is to look out for them

they must be taken to the Philip
pines, to Porto Rico or to Hawaii
-- ui.niuTh , ntnnion of tha alien

contracl labor iaw to Hawaii makes
doubtful whether they could I

taken there. Already attention is

being called to the fact that Amer
can miH8ionarie9 wcroonly a sma

of those working i

China, and the question of why we

should assume sole guardiansni
over tho Christian Chi

nc,M j8 ing aBke( That howeve

ol the idea the
member of the Cabinet Intended to

convey. It is presumed that tho
allied governments will each make

the Ialni demands amn China, and... . . , nrAlantinn f,r
,

tive christians win oe ono oi u.era.

M 1T F Cotriswell. of Chicaao

""y""1"3 portunitifl9 t0
...eei wo puouu uir Uu...K

travels, dropped a iew remarks in

Washington that might be studied
with $ntoregt if not wiih profit by

' feB8ional politician. He

said: 'The people everywhere are

busy, much too busy to bother their
heads about political questions that
do not directly affect them. The

spellbinders will have a lot of

trouble stirring up any enthusiasm
this year, aud, and despite the in

crease in population, I predict that
the vote will be much lighter than
it was four years ago. Men had

nothing to do those days but talk

politics, and everybody got excited
over tho issue and went to the poll
and voted."

Mr. U. O. Merriman, of Spring-

field, Illinois, who is now in Wash-

ington, when asked for his opinion
of political conditions in the middle

West, about which so much is being
gai(j n the partisan press, replied
..An predictions about how Indiana
and minoi8 wni vote this year are
gueB8C"B No man can tell any- -

thing about the political sentiment
in those two states at this time.

Tliey cant tell because people are
not talking politic, and until the

peope begin to talk there is no

way 0f gauging public sentiment,
a bout the only thing is is an ap- -

parent utter indifference to the
contentions of both parties."

, . . .

...... tl-- aairAa nn

widely different errand8 The firgt... inuaA nna,--t,-
l nt

tn .PrAaillHnt, n. thaCaba n Ren.

ublic of '95, a general of the "Lib-

erating Army," and a priest. They
presented a plea for the immediate
withdrawal of the U. S. troops from

Cuba and tbe establishment of an

absolutely independent Cuban gov-

ernment, to the President, and later

at the War Department to Secre

tary Boot. The other party, wbich

lortunee of keeping tho illumette
Us

open aud in the m si imnwoia eon
lition for navigation. torvallis
Gazette,

We want it uimerstood rignt now
that the life of NuwU'rit does not
denend on anv beet-suia- r factory

it comes our development win uc

tho more swift-an- certain, If not, is
wo will still develop, and will only
tti.Droaeh nearer tho level of Other
Yntnliill towns. Kitfht now, with
the only pressed brick plant in the
Kiui... t in lirt'ext lumber mm "
n this section of the country, with

carmine
.

and packing. "...
bouse

......
in

course of preparation, witii a suc-

cessful cresvmery in operation, with 4
iireflflouiiiilf till . & briCK IttflO- -

ry. two tile mills, on x handle
jjVfactory and other smaller concerns

"loo numerous to mention," New fa
has more manufacturing industries hthan any town in tho county
Newlierir is not inactively waiting t
for tho factory, nor incidentally for fiN

"Iho completion of the Yamhill
locks." If wo don't get the factory
we will got something else. Mark 1that. It is a weak brand of enter
prise that only spurts for some one As

great ena, anu luiuug in ma.,-u- ir

sides into that "(iuiet" spirit of
noace and tranquility that brxd8
ovit some Yamhill towns. Ura

phic.

The 'people of tho Willainotte
vallev may form an idea of thekini
of weather they may execl. in Kei- -

ismlier from the followiug datacov
ering a jmritHl of 28 years, compiled
from the weather bureau recoros a

orlland: Mean temjwirutiire Gl

warmest month in .88 averaging
ill: coldest in IH'J", average
tiuhost tetniierature was )f on tne
1th, IWV, lowwt Won 2lst, i;i.)

Avernire nrec Ulliitlon 1.76 inches
average iiumner oi uay who .m m

an inch or more 8; greatest month
ly precipitation 1S7H; tho greatest
amount of precipititlioii in any 2

inurs wa 2.t)H inches on the 10th
in 1SHS. Averaifo number of clear
days 12; partly cloudy 10; cloudy
days .

A iiajitr of Tho Dalles says the
government engineers who j nave
Iuhjii running tho preliminary sur
vey for the iiroiMwitl canal irom
there to Celilo, havo completed the
out ine work. It is intended to
have the survey completed and es-

timates made in time to bo submit
ted to congress when it convenes
next December.

(J0 HI Tl BIOI TH. I'HU tH ksABI.K.'

Special Attention to Commercial Men.

Li::: ::: fd Stai:

I. W. DICKINSON, Proprietor.
Mouth of IJIU 1'nlHM Htt,

lUllroml Ntratol, lniloHiailnnr, Orrfon.

) lJ10,
I)pnrl TIME SCHEDULES. Arrive

Chicago. Mull Ijike, ..H'nver.
IVirllnnd Kl. Worth, Omaha.

KatiHua Clly, HI. 4 p. tu.
Hpevlal lttta, Chicago and:U a in KaaU

Allunllc Salt Ijike, Denver. Kl

Kximaa Worlli.OinMlia.Kan- -

t'lljf, Ht. liUlS,Vt.iaj p m
('litctigo an' ldiU

Walla vV'alln, lwrn-Uu- i,

Hixikane Hivikane, HID'
Klyer neapolla, HI. Paul,

6HX) p M liolulli.Mllvraukots
Clilcngo aud KiMt.

TcIiTi"$tTamjFps7
All mllliig ilitlca aub- -a inp Jwt U change 4 p. ni.
Kor ean Kianetaou
Hulls every 6 days

liaily Colombia Klver
K Monday Hlrniiiera. 4 i. m.

" p in
Saturday To Aalorla and Way- - x.Suud'.v

10 p m IaAUiIIUKN.

AVIIIniiiette and
T a. m. Vainlilll ltli era. p. m.

ruea.Tliur
Oregon (Sly. liavUm, Mou.AVed.and Hat and V'n.and

Ha. in. M'lllametta lllvrr. I:;) p. m.
Tuea.Tlmr Portland to Corvallla Mi.iL.WtHi
and Hal, aud Way.LaudtngB aud Krl.

l.vKlparla Hnaka Itlver. l.v. Lewis
6 ; a. ni. ton.ilHlly

Hally Klpwrla lo LewlHon. Va, m.
6 a. in. Wlllaiuette IUwt.'i. 4:: i. ra

Kx. iiuil'y Kx.Hund'y
Oregon City, Newberg, Salem, Indo.

pendenee A Wny Ijimliiign.sleann'r moooo
leaves I'ortluiul on Mon, ed. and Kriday.
leaves Independence Tnea, Thura, Hat, at
5:;w A. M. HIT. Kill h leaves Independonee:
Kor 1'iirllnnd & way landings, Mon, Wed,
Krl, DAM. Kr Corvnilia & way lauding
Tin. Thum, Sat, u:.S0 P M.

Kor full Information oall ou O. It. . Agt,
AL. HKKR'IN, Independence, or address

W. H. HURLBURT, ' !
,

Ueunral Passenger Agent- -
, r PORTLAND OK

Tlie Independence ;

NATIONAL BANK

Capital Stock, $50,000.00

H. HiaftCHBERO, ABRAHAM NKUS014,
PteMdrnt.

C. W. lKVlKK,CaiaUr. ( .

DIRECTORS.

0. F. Bmtth, A. Nelson, A. N. Both, H. H. Jaa
peraon, J. B. Khodea, D. W. Baart, H. Blnohbarr

A general Banking and exchange bnalnea
tranaavled; Innnn made, bills discounted, com.
raorelal credit! granted; depoaiu 'received on
uurrent account inljject to check, UUraat paid
un time dep-lt- a.

t

THE CITY BOOK STORE

Carries a Flue Line of ,

STATIONERY,
CONFECTIONERY,

BOOKS, CIGARS,
TOBACCO. ,;

Robinson & Co.
Independonoe.

' Oregon.

J08, A. C. BRANT, Bdtuwmd rmprtetor.

BUBMCKliTlON RATKS.

fwvlv month. .l W

Tbrm lauiiUim- -

8ATURDAY, BEPTEMRER 1, 1900.

It teems to be pretty hard to find

anything in the shape of a govern-
ment in China just now to make

peaeo with. However, a pretty fair

imitation of making war seems to

be maintained without much difli

culty, deepilo the same embarrass

ment.

When old Noah built hla ark the

people of hie time called him
cranb, but the colored clergyman
of Texas who has just done the same

"

thiug encouuters no such contume

ly. Noah's neighbors had never
been up against Texas cloudbursts.

"Wet Hen," "Horse Neck" and
"Nose Cooler" are sauible names of

new cold drinks said to be aV pre
entin vogue at Washington. So

do the great brains of the nation's
statesmen become known to the

people at large through the products
which they put forth.

Our little regular army of 27,000

men has busied itself with foreign
travel during the last two years.
The Hth Regiment of infantry,
much to the surprise of its old

Indian fighters, is now on duty in
Pekin.

4 "

Vice Consul Reed, at Madrid, has
informed the state department that
by a decree, time in Spain is here
after to' be counted from one to

twenty-fou- r hours, the order to go
into effect January 1, the day
to begin at midnight. The inter
val between midnight aud 1 o'clock
will be designated by a cipher and
the number of minutes as 0, 5; 0, 59

The officers of telegraph, telephone.

railroad, steamship lines and al

public offices are to observe the new

method.
ft ft ft

The West Side is in receipt of a

neat pamphlet from the Hood River

Glacier, embodying all the Kood

points of that famous valley. Bro

Blytbe, the author, deserves the

congratulations of his neighbors on

his good work, which surely wi

bring results.

The jury in the Powers trial in

Kentucky brought in a verdict

guilty in forty-fiv- e minutes, a sur
prisingly short time in view of the

complications of the cese and the

contradictory nature of the evidence

as published from day to day. It
is either a verdict predetermined or

reached by the jury without discus
sion after the cise was submitted
to it. When a legislative board of

contest was needed at Frankfort to

seat Goebel the names of ten demo-

crats and one republican were fished

out of a box prepared for the occa

sion. The same box may have
been used to procure the jury that
brought in its verdict of imprison-
ment for life with such singular
swiftness Saturday.

ft ft ft

Senator Jones, of Akansas, chair-

man of the democratic national
committee, is one of the directors
in the American Cotton company,
a corporatitn with 300 plants in

the cotton states and controlling
the round-bal- e process. Some in-

teresting legal testimony on this

point is given in a dispatch from

Waco, Tex. The American Cotton

company is shown to have an om-

nivorous appetite for smaller con-

cerns and for monopolizing an im-

portant industry. Senator Jones is

not disposed to let the Tammany
ice trust put on airs over the west-

ern branch. His cotton bale trust
is one of the fattest monopolies yet
taken into the courts.

ft ft ft

A discharged soldier recently re-

turned from the Philippines tells a

tale of a shirt that is too good to

be lost. His company was return-in- g

from a long and tiresome scout

ing trip, in which most of their

wearing apparel was lost, when he

saw on a clothesline in the grounds
of a residence adjoining a big stone

church two very good shirts hung
out to dry. As he had at that time

only half a shirt to his back, he
nrnceeded to help himself to a
L

whole one, whereupon a woman

came out of the house and said in

passable English; "You will pay
for that on judgement day." Mad

am, he replied, "if you give such

long credit I will take bothshirts."
which he proceeded to clo.

ft ft ft

A farmer in Clay county la. has
a bin containing about 800 bushels
of wheat. About a month ago he

proposed to market the grain, but
on going to the bin he discovered

that a hen had established her neBt

on the wheat, was setting there, and

that to remove the grain would

"break her up." He decided not
to disturb her. By the time she

came off with her chicks the price
of wheat had advanced until the

armer had gained over $100

tots" Insists on having a note ni
evldonce of tho patient's good

fiuth. In this way they secured a If

niinbcr of notes. The slierin bos

hilped several farmers to get back

tht'ir paper before it passed into the

hinds of innocent purchasers.

Improvement in the general croj
situation is reported by tho goverif
tent statisticians, ibis is very

agreeable news. A large yield of
a

l,m.l tins been assured, and tho

chances are that tho corn crop will

above tho 2,000,000,000 bualie

murk, notwithstanding the damage
done by the drouth. Kansas corn

till suffers from the effects of the

spell, but Kansas wheat is by

the largest crop of that eeiea

ever harvested In that stato. Later

reports may show, too, that the

corn Is not injured as much as was

feared. This is going to be a great

year for the United States. The

farmers' crops will be above the

average, and the output of tho mines

nd fao'ories will beat all records.

The water in the Willamette i

now lower than it has been for years.
and it is said tuat when tho wate

turned throuuh the locks at Ore

gon City, the Willamette' fulls go
out of existence for the tiina being.
The Mathloma is reported as doing
excellent work in building wing
dams at Lambert's and is material

improving the conditions there.
Tho channel is becommiug deeper,
there now being thirty inches of

waler on tin bar. The improve-
ment of tho Willamette river is of

Interest to every resident of the
vallev. as it is one 6f the main ar
teries of commerce, on tho waters of

AdmluUtratur's N oiler.

Notice Is hereby given that llie nmlur
iltfiiiHl Iini U-- spixmtUMl i)V tne Honor

lilt County Oun of Polk Comity. Ore

gon, mlniiiiUtrstor of the fUle of M ir
nil Hill. ilcceml. Alt iHrons itnlulil

ml lo aid eeUte will mult.) itumedtilte
ltfvineiit lo me, iiJ nil pummt hnvins
claim sgaiimt !! Ule will prevent
thtt same to me, nroperiy verinea a vy
law remiirtxl. within six montlia irom
date hereof.

Dated this 27th day of Augnal, PHKJ.

HENKY 11. KKI.XO,
Admiulatrator ol the mUUi ol

Miranda Hill, decessed.

.Notice fur l'libllratlon.
Flrt pub. Aug . 11. PUU. Oct, U

TIMHKK LAN II, ACT JUNK a, 1SVS.

United Stulo! Uil Offioo, On-o- Clljr,
Oregon, Auul mil, I'M),

NntlMlthcirvlirilvvn Uiat In compliant
lih ih nnivllnm ul Ui ol ill I oimn'M ol

Juiie. l..nlHled"Att 'l lor tlt uld o
Umber lamit In tn Sum. ol California, Oro- -

on, Natl, atit MhlnaUiii Terrllorjr," at
.,idl to all th l'ubllo ItiJ Hltk'i by art
ol Au(ul 4, 1"W. Hrmnn Himuiwra. oi innr- -

Urfutl(V. I OMIIlf Ol lllll minoi iirrfoo, o.w
Oil day nlrd In till offlt hi sworn

No. ft. lor Ilia wireliaM of th M S,ol
HVV Vj. NW ol !W l,(N ' ol.
VIOn iVO. it, in lUWIWUip u. n, ibhmv nu. s
WMt.anil wllloBiT phHido'lin (lint Ibnlmiil
ougbl In mora valuablvlor lu limb ror wm

limn Sir uileullurat purpuwa, ami to enuu-IUI- i

hit rial in Ul Imul twloro the KlliT
and Kerclvvrot tbltomrvaiomgon I'ltv Ortv

gon, od Friday, llie Sum a or ocutiwr, ivu.
Ilu naiiiM m wllnnmn: Krotinian W. Xolilu

onol KIU VHy. Or, Slli'liaol . Klynn, ol
or.: Allivrl N. Hoblteton, ol Kalln

filly, lr. Jorum Domain), ol lnlixuliiiira,
iir

Any and all peraoni claiming adverwly li e

u iuu ura iriuim u
Ihrlrolalm In IhU oini ou or btfora null)

lb Uay ol OcWbar, I'W.

llrglotrr.

Notice fur Publication. '
rirnt pub. Aug. 11. Uut l'l. Oot 18,

TIMIIKR LAND AIT, JUNK , WTH.

Uullwl Stt Uml Offlc, Omitoii ("lly,
uri'K'm, AuKunta, iikk),

Nntlna li berelty (Iven lu comillnce
will) till) irtv(lou til Hio J oi l ourcM ii
June S. Ih.H, etiUIWM An act for thu o
tlmlwr lml In Hid Hlnttn ol Clllnnil, Or.
lull, NeviuU, urn! WmIiIiikUiii Turrltury,"
mtAiiult'4 lo all the i'ubliu Land Kimoii by
ul Aiuiial 4. lhi Htililarnlll K. Kumwll. lit Al

tmtiy.roiinty tid.lnu. HinleofOrfiidii, lu thla
ilny fllel In thli omi' hla wini aliil'iiiiMil
Nu.Kk.l, lor the uiirphaJMi of IheHK of mmv

Hod IJ, lu towimlilp No. 7 8, runijo No. H wml
"d will oltbr imiof w nlmw l(ml llie Imid

nought la mora valuable ror H Umber or atone
tlmu for agrlrulltirnl mrpua, and to eaUli.
Hall hla claim to anld laml bvtnn the Ki'gl lur
ami Umuilver nt Hi la oftlrn al Oreiinn I 'It V.

Oregon, on Friday, the UUtli day of Ovtobur,

lie nainpa aa wltnuaaea: John J. Col lin, ol
Albany, Orrgun; Krank Devlne, o( AHmny,
Origiin: AlilTuh William, of Albany, Oregon;
Calvin K. lloberl, of Albany, Oregon.

Any and nil peraoni claiming adveravly tlie
landu are ruiiitU!d to Ilk'

tlietrolalina In thla oOlpeon or boforo aald i'ilh
day ul Ovlober, 1UUU.

CHA8. B.MOOKKS,
KeglaUT

'
Xotlco fur Publication.

Plrat pub. Aug. 11 pub.Out. 1

TIMIIKR LAND, ACT JUNK S, 1K7K,

United Htatei Land Offlne, Oregon City,
Oregon. August Hlb, l'.HK).

Notice la hereby given that In compliance
wllh tbe nnivlnloiiaortlie act ol t'liugroii of
June S, liH entitled "An act for the aalu of
lluilier lamia In the Statna of California, Ore- -

gon, Nevada, and Waanlugton Territory," aa
eitrmled to all the ruiiiio ijiiiii Niawa oy
ul Auguat 4 W.'i. Calvin K. Hobert, of Weal
Biiperuir, eounty of Houg)a, Htato of Wlseou

, Hat una liar men in una omco on sworn
i lenient No &m, lor llie purchaao ol tne w

of IV of Seotlon No. I, In Towuahlp No. 7 b,
Kange No. H W, and will otter proof to allow
that the land eought la won valuable (or
Ita timber or atone than for agricultural
purpoatia, and to entahlmh hla claim to anld
land before tho Reglater and Iteoulver of thla
olllco at Oregon Clly, Oregou, on 1'rlday, the
iith day of October. ItKW.

He name aa wltneaaeai John J. (ol II ns, of
Albany, Oregon! Frank Devlne, of Albuny,
Oregon; Henjaniln V. Kuncll,ol Albany, Ore-

gon; Abljah WilllaniH.of Albany, Oregon,
Any and all peranna claiming advernuly the

d liiniU are retiucatud to to

their claims In thlaollloe uu or before aald a; ill

day of Outolier, luoo.
. CIIA8. B. MOORKfl,

Reglater.

SOUTH and EAST
-- vla-

SOUTHERNPACIFICCO
Shasta Route.

Train leaven Independonee for Portland and
way atatlona at 3:06 p. m.

Leave for Corvallla at 11.00 a.

L Portland S:Wa. m. 7:00 p. m.
Lv Albany.. I'j::t0p. m. 10 :S0 p. m.
Ar Aahlaud , 12.Hiia.in. 11:;) a. in.

Haornmento.... tiW p. in. 4;;iTH. m.

San Frauciaeo, 7 116 p. m. 8;16a m.

" Ogden......... ,, MS a.m. 11:4ft a. m
" Denver , 11:00 a. m. i):(H a. m
" Kanaaa Ulty 7ai. in. 7:25 a. m

Chloago 7:45 a m. 9:80 a. m

Los Angeloa 1:20 p. m. 7:00 a. m
Kl Pao (1:00 p.m. 0:00 p. m

Fort Worth . ":80 a.m. 6:;t0 a. m

City of Mexloo...., B:(i8a.m. U:Wi a, m

Houston 4:00a. ra. 4:00 a. in
New Orleana....... :2ip.m. 6:25 p. m

Wanning too : 6:12 a. in
New York W:48 p. m. 12:43 p, m

Pullman and Tourlat ear on both tralni
CI air eari Haorainento to Ogden and Kl I'aao
and tourist eera to Chicago, Ht. Louis, New
Orleans and Washington, .

Connecting at Han Franclaeo with scvera

teamshlp 111 for Honolulu. Japan, China
Philippines, Central and South America.

See Mr. O, A. WiUx at Independence
MARKHAM.

(Hnaral Paaaenger Agent, Portland. Or.

r: A. J. Goodman, Mgr. 2
MAIN STREET - - INDEPENDENCE 2

Pi'iiuaiiiaiiuaiaiiauuuiuiaiuiiauil

al HH I I

me Majestic

ranches some choice cows in antici--

pation of the demands of a cream- -

ery and as there is always a good

strong demand for choice dairy pro- -

ducts, it mav be. after all. a Kood

thing that the crop failure came

when it did.

we
Farm Cream Sklminloir

Chkwiro llr Vrtxluo.
Hon. B. P. Norton, Iowa's Dairy

CoumiHsmoner. discusses as follows
the future ol the baby separator in
his 18th annual report:

The
W
ercat increase in the .

use
.
or

Ill
farm separators is easily noticeable.

Despite the expense connected mere- -

with, their use bids fair to b0!"
l!1" iB r. 2tlmir introduction mav not be look- -

ed upon with favor by all creamery
men. it will bo necessary to adjust
ourselves to the new conditions.

f kiJ soS:U
out of his dairy, and if he sees that
hecaa inane wore money wun uio
same or less work by SKimming ma

-- a 1 ...... .v I, moII t. ai.x 1ml I

in the end the creamery will be
benefited by the increased interest
in dairy matters and the increase
in the product thereof sent to the
creamery w wwoweu up na ww.

aratoMare
Effectiveness of skimming over

anv method of gravity creaming.
Saving in cost of hauling milk to

creamery aud back.
increased value oi tne smmmou

milk due to its uniform sweetness.

Saving of time, labor, and dairy
utensils formerly in use.

The disadvantages are
The expense.
The labor of running tho separ

ator.
Despite tha fact that there many
separator creameries in Iowa, there
is still a great number of large dair- -

ies. and innumerable smaller ones,
that still pursue the old wasteful
methods of gravity creaming. To
these, where the dairy is large
enough to warrant the expense, the
hand separator comes as a money
making machine without a aouri.

SSlilV
from six to nine-tenth- s of one per
cent of fat, while the beet separators
will take out practically all the fat,
and give a better quality of cream.

the milk is certainly desirable. It
seems to be a self-evide- proposi- -

tion that the use of the farm separ- -

ator m'll soon become the regular
thing in connection with gathered
cream factories. -

It is not to be expected that the
use of the farm separator will be- -

come universal and so crowd out
the 8!parator creameries, but only
tho larger dairies will take advan- -

tage of its usefulness, and that the
smaller producers will still continue
the preacnt system, and the natur- -

al growth of the industry all over
the state will Bupport all the cream- -

cries we now have, and in a few

years will support twice as many
as at present.

State Fair.

"Not room enough" is the com- -

plaint now being made to the state
board of agriculture by those who

wish ' to evhibit livestock at the

coming Btate fair. This is the first

time in many years that this com- -

plaint has been made. The entries
of livestock for exhibition have al- -

ready been numerous enough to

take up all the available stalls, and

many more entries will be made.

But the board will not let a lack of

room prevent stock from being en

tered for exhibition at the fair.

President Wehrung, Secretary Wis- -

dom, and G. L. Itees came to Salem

Saturday evening to look over the

ground and make arrangements for

the construction of as many more

stalls as may be needed. They re--

tnained there until Tuesday even- -

ing and ordered several improve- -

ments that are made necessary by
the increase in tne entries mr tne
races and exhibits. The machinery
shed will probably be enlarged and
some improvements will be made

in the pavillion. Secretary Wis- -

dom will remove his office to Salem

about September 1, and will remain
thereuntil after- - the fair. Both

rreaiaent Wenrung ana secretary
Widom will devote their whole

time from now until September 17

to the work of preparing for the

greatest state fair Oregon has ever

known.

E. 0. Pentland came down from
Grants Pass on Thursday for tbe purpose,
of packing up his household goods and

taking them and family back where he
iiu located. He is in the real estate
btuioeas and expects to do well.

THE GREAT MAJESTIC5- -

A "J IMMCSTIC jvlM.jr5te
atn. CO. ftM) mfg.ch. I

g sr.uui. p5' .SUIMS. B

fl Aa
THE GREAT MAJESTIC

A I' M W

Range
with a wrooghMron top
like tbe ieddierHell only
we sell tbe tu from ten to
twenty dollars less.

We will beat the ped-- g

dler at his own game

aud oiTer the estne terms
and time tbat be does,
only we are here all the
time to make good our
guarantee, and you are
fortunate if you gee blm
more than once.

See our KanfjM aud get
prices before buying.

- - Oregon J

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family Library
The Best in Current Llterafora

12 Complctc Novels Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.50 peb.vear; 25ct. acopy
NO CONTINUED STORIES

EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN .TSCLr

Ltpplncott's Magazine and the West
Side, one year, $3.25. - .

F. E. CHAMBERS,
Independence

Polk County Bank
1

(INCORPOUATED.)

MONMOUTH, OREGON.

J.ll.ll.VWI.KV. P.L.fAMPBKI.I,.
l'rcHlclcnt,

1BAI'. l'OH KI.Ii, CaNhler.

Paid Capital . .$30,000.00

DIRECTORS: v,...
J. H. Hawley, P. L. Campbell, I. M.

Bimpaon, J. B. V. Ilutler, John
B. Stump, F. S. Powell,

Joseph Craven.

Transacts a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

ii.;n. ispEiison,
UNDERTAKER,- -

INDEPENDENCE, - OREGON

Elks Carnival.
Account Grand Carnival of the Benev-

olent Protective Order of Elks, to be
held at Portland September 4th to 15th
inclusive, tickets will be sold at reduced
rates from all stations on Oregon lines-t-

Portland and return. These tickets
will be on sale September 3d, 4th, 6th,
10th and 13th, and limited to three day a
alter date of sale.

For further particulars, call on or ad-

dress Southern Pacific agent at Inde-
pendence. .

W. G. Sharman,

Main Street, Independence


